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摘  要 
I 








模式；接着文章重点分析 X 机场多式联运服务发展的现状以及多式联运服务对 X
机场未来发展的重要意义，进而深入分析 X 机场在多式联运服务方面存在的问题
及其原因。通过 X 机场自身原因分析以及与标杆企业进行对比，文章 后对 X 机
场多式联运服务发展提出相关建议。 



























In recent years, the development of high-speed rail greatly changes the transportation 
pattern of our country. Civil aviation transportation enterprises begin to re-consider 
the positioning of aviation market and how to cooperate with high-speed rail to give 
play to the advantage of "double high" and build new development ideas of aviation 
hubs. The air-rail-integration-led multimodal transport service and the construction of 
comprehensive transportation hub have received high attention from Central 
Government and transportation enterprises, and major domestic airline companies and 
airports have been successively inputting manpower, materials and financial resources, 
actively launching multimodal transport service, attracting and expanding airline 
passengers, and have achieved relatively good market effect. 
This thesis takes multimodal transport in the airport as research object and firstly 
introduces the advanced service modes in aspects of road-air, rail-air and sea-air 
multimodal services of benchmark enterprises in the industry including Shenzhen 
Bao’an International Airport, Frankfurt Airport in Germany and Hong Kong 
International Airport; then the article focuses on the analysis on the development of 
multimodal transport service of Airport X and the important strategic significance the 
multimodal transport service has on Airport X's future development. Then it analyses 
in depth the problems existing in Airport X in terms of multimodal transport service 
and their reasons; by analyzing its own reasons and contrasting with benchmark 
enterprises, relevant suggestions are proposed towards the development of multimodal 
transport service of Airport X at the end of this article. 
From the research analysis in this paper, we consider that, on one hand, Airport X 
should take the multimodal transport service as its major development strategy in the 
next few years to promote the development of multimodal transport service and thus 
push forward the development of the airport, through expanding the input in facilities, 
seeking cooperation partnership and "blue sea" market, etc.; on the other hand, 
government departments that participate in the planning and management of the 
airport should have a comprehensive and deep view. They should fully consider the 















play to coordinating and guiding function in the operation and development of the 
airport, so as to promote the construction of an airport-centered comprehensive 
transport hub. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 























第二节  研究目的及研究意义 
多式联运服务开展和综合交通枢纽建设正成为交通运输业发展的一大趋势，



































第二章研究理论。本章将重点介绍综合运输体系理论和 SWOT 分析方法。 
第三章机场多式联运服务介绍。本章将详细介绍机场多式联运服务的概念及 
内容，机场发展多式联运服务发展的意义以及国内外机场多式联运服务先进模式。 
第四章 X 机场多式联运服务发展分析。本章将重点介绍 X 机场多式联运服务
发展现状、X 机场发展多式联运服务的 SWOT 分析以及 X 机场多式联运服务发展
存在的问题。 







































































第二章  相关理论回顾 
本文在研究过程中涉及的相关理论包括综合运输体系理论和 SWOT 分析理
论。 














    （二）各种运输方式之间、基础设施与使用系统之间要协调发展和有机配合。
各种运输方式在布局和能力衔接上要协调发展，同时各种运输方式的运行使用系
统与交通网络供给系统要形成有机匹配，实现系统整体高效用和高效率。 
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